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1~ A Naturalist'a Vie,, of the. Latin Question
in Decembor Rzvixw, twe misprints occurred: 'Tii.
ideal of the, age," firit lino, second coltun, siioul
read, ilThe. ideal of the. one." On lin. 13, saine
column, Ilother" aiiould be Ilone."

THU Dominiion Educational Association ineet8 ini
Toronto next spring-we are sorry te Bay-about
Ea*er, a time extremely inconvonient for tiies.

Association of

aims, ail eniter into this narrower view of patri*tîsm,
and 8lionlà lead ns irreaistibly 0 the broader sud
higiier view..

AN agddress deliverod before the. sonate of Acadia
University by the President, the Rev. Dr. Sawyer, bui
boon publisbed in pamphlet form. In it i. dliaculleed
the relation whithei univorsity bears Wo the. people
i-the true aim of suci an institution being IlWo pro.
moto genoral cultu 're, rather tsan speuial, training
for-prof.aaional services," and the. education of the.
individual, flot by oonsidering wiiat may b. beat for
him me an individual, buit ilwiiat is bot for han as'
one inomber of the social organism, and tiiorefore what
is boat for soci.ty as a wiioloY" With ti busis, Dr.
Sawyor inakes a strong and convinoing pIea for the
brosdoning of higiier education, and ho des it in
tiat spirit, 8o ciarsotorlati. of iiim, of the. love of
humanity, snd the. deair o Wlift, con tinually, man to
a higor plane.

WB would suggest te the. exeoutive committeos of
our local eduostional institutes, that tii.y propare
their programmes for the meetings of 1895 front
three te six montlis in advance. This will gir.
abundanco of time for thoe wio take part te do se
withe redit te tiimeelves sud profit Wo their fellow-
teaciiers. Notiiing lesd8 se mach Wo utter stagnation
in a teaciiers' inotitute, as for the roader of a paper,
*t the. leader of a discussion, Wo mako a long profaco
in whi.li ho dlsolaime the, power to introduce snything
new in the, discussion of tii. sabjeet; tiat ho must
follow ini the same rut as thoe who have Ilso ably"'
read papors on is etibjeol at former meetings; that
b. has bad ne time for preparatien, and otiier
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